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Martins Make It 5 in
Row by Win Over
Goldbugs Thursday
Rollins Figures In Four of

Martins' Five Straight
Victories

Art Hauger's tight.a
their hold on the lead position in
the Coastal Plain League this week
when they turned in their ftftn
straight win yesterday against Golds
boro, runner-up, by a 3-1 score. Jim
Rollins teatiued in four of the vic¬
tories with his relief pitching, and
his batting escapade over in Kinston
Wednesday afternoon added to his
well-earned laurels. Charlie Stev¬
ens gave a good account of himself
with the stick this week, and fea¬
tured with Artie Deun in the de-

Irvin Biggie, new moundsman
sent here by the St. Louis Browns
from their Johnstown, Pa^ farm,
started for the Martins against the
Eagles over in Kinston Wednesday,
but was relieved by Rollins in the
second. Big Jim settled down after
the third inning to hold the Eagles
hitless during the remainder of the
game and feature the 11-9 victory.
Stevens set the game on fire in the
first frame when he homered with
three on. He hit for the circuit again
in the third, and Rollins took over
in the fourth with a four-base knock
and a duplication in the ninth. The
pitcher, hitting 3 for 3, barely missed
batting another home run in the
sixth, when he hit a ball that bound-
ed back in the park from the top of
the centerfield fence.

Umpires had an off-day. and their 1
decisions brought strenuous objec-1
tions from fans on all sides. McCay. I
after carrying Kinston's second ha*-1
man half way around the diamond, <

dumped him in rounding third base
and Cottrell ordered him qpt of the
game. Skipper Hauger objected,
and he, too, was ordered out of the
park It was quite an exciting time,
the boys explained. Rollins struck
out 12, including 7 of the last 9 men
to face him in the game.

Last Tuesday, the Martins tied a
3-run lead in the sixth and added
2 more runs in the eighth to get a
5-4 decision over Kinston on the lo¬
cal lot. Strunk held the visitors to
8 hits in 6 1-3 innings and Jim Rol¬
lins went in with the bases full and
none out, retired the side without a
run and pitched hitless ball the rest
of the way. Strunk, with a single,
started the attack that netted three
runs and tied the score in the sixth.
Stanley's two singles figured prom¬
inently in the scoring for the locals
in both the sixth and eighth innings
Grant Jefferson, the young fellow

who held Goldsboro to 2 hiU the
middle of last month, started out to
duplicate and even better that rec¬
ord here yesterday afternoon against:
the Bugs. He held the visitors hit-Jless during the first five innings and
only two singles were charged to
him when he was relieved in the
eighth by Rollins, who. as usual,
turned in hitless ball for the balance
of the game. Adamcik and Balla,
with a single each, accounted for
all the hits for the visitors; Ledbet-
ter, Deim and Lakotas. with two,
safeties each, featuring the attack!
for the Martins in the 3-2 win that
increased Williamston's margin in
the league race.

Next Monday the Martins go to
Tarboro to play off a Ue game, and
Kinston and Williamston are sched¬
uled to play off a rained-out
here Monday week.

Gets Road Sentences for
Trespass In Private Home
J. E. Broach, transient tinner, was

sentenced by Justice J. L Hassell
here last night to teh roads for 30

Broach was arrested early yester¬
day morning by local police when
he got drunk and wandered into the
Joe Cowen home on Mam Street.
The man is said to have entered a
room where members of the family
were sleeping about 3 o'clock in the
morning. He looked around until he
found a place to lie down and re¬
tired on a divan. Police were called
and he was removed to the county
j»il At the trial last night. Broach
claimed he knew nothing of his es-

Ctub Tour Open To1Ten
Non-members, Agent Says
There are openings tor at least 10

fAtitwwisl people who care to go «m
the tour to Asheville next Thursday
with members of Martin Home Pem-
onstration dubs. Miss U E. Sleeper,
agent, said today. The tour IS open
to non-club members, as well aa 9a

should be filed at

Commercial Departmentfor
Local School IsBeingSought
Meeting in regular

Monday, the Martin County Board
jf Education will handle a

of routine matters and hear requests
¦ofr the establishment of a commer¬
cial department in the Williamstan
High School- The board, composed
of Messrs. K. H Ange and Josepa-
F. Martin, of Jamesville; George
Griffin, of Griffins; J. D. Woolaru.
chairman, of WHliamston; and J.
bubanks, of Hasaell, is to meet at
10 o'clock.

Representatives of the local par¬
ent-teacher association, the district

¦wH poaufalj oth¬
er* are expected to appeal to the
board for the establishment at the
i csiunnisal-secretarial work. Only
one such department is functioning
in the county, the service having
been made available some time ago
to county youths in the high school

Robersonville
It is understood an appeal will be

directed to the Williamston board
at i isiiiiiimiss 11 (or a donation at
possibly $400 to help support the de¬
partment. should the board at edu¬
cation eslshlish the proposed sarv-

Ten Cases Dis
a ,

Of Monday by Judge
In Recorders Court

Mrs. A. H. Hardison
Dies in Washington
Hospital Wednesday

First Session in Two Weeks
Sees Comparatively Few

Cases on Docket

Judge H. O. Peel handled 10 cm
in the county court Mcnday. the
docket carrying a comparatively
small number of actions despite the
fact that the court had not been in
session in two weeks.

Changing its sittings from Tues¬
day to Monday the early part of the
year to accommodate members of
the county bar who were in the
Slate General Assembly, the court
is due to return to its old schedule
next week. However, the court and
its officers think Monday is a bet¬
ter day for handling its work, and
it is understood that the present
schedule for holding the court on

Mondays will be continued in ef¬
fect

Cases called by Judge Peel and
prosecuted by Assistant Solicitor R
L Coburn were:

Owen Jones pleaded not guilty to
the charge of drunken automootle
driving and the court continued the
case under prayer for judgment un¬

til next Monday.
Walter Keel, charged with drunk¬

en driving and operating a vehicle
without a driver's license, was found
not guilty.
Charged with drunken driving and

operating a car without a driver's
license, louisr Best, colored woman,
through her attorney. Carter Stud
dert, pleaded not guilty on the first
count, but pleaded guilty of operat
ing a car without a driver's license
The court found her not guilty of
drunken driving and suspended judg
ment upon payment of cost in the
second case.

J. B. Purvis, charged with reck¬
less driving, was found not guilty.

drunken driving and an assault, aa

sentenced to the roads for three
months in the first case and 30 days
in the second, the sentences to run

concurrently.
Marshall Corey was fined SS and

taxed with the cost in the case
charging him with an assault with
a deadly weapon. Corey was prose¬
cuting witness in an assault case a-
gainst James A. Roberson. and the
court, on finding facts of prosecu¬
tion were frivolous and malicious
and not required by the public in¬
terest, taxed the case cost against
Corey. Notice of appeal was given,
die court requiring bond in the nan
of $50.

Rick Carson was found guilty of
illegal possession of liquor, the court
continuing the case under prayer
tor judgment until the first Mon-Jay
ui January, 1938.
The case charging Lin Wilhasns

with violating the liquor laws was
thrown out of court

Officers Assailant
Surrenders Here

Ed Burnett, Goose Nest Negro who
attacked Special Enforcement Offi¬
cer J. H. Roebuck there last Satur¬
day afternoon, was jailed here early
oday Officers went to his home a-
bout 2 o'clock this morair*. and
Burnett, after living in the woods
.or several days and tearing the offi¬
cers were so close on his trail, sur¬
rendered. Joe Gainor,
of Burnett in the attack
officer, continual at large; but tk
arrest a reported shortly.
The officer was ores puwere

Burnett and Gainor while
.or liquor at the Burnett
nett ran into the woods buck ad kss
ban eend eras caught there by th
officer. Gainor slipped up unnotsce

with Burnett, attacked e

nd relieved him of ha goa

Funeral Services Conducted
From Jamesville Home
Thursday Afternoon

Mrs A H Harduon. highly re¬

spected citizen of Jamesville Town¬
ship. died in a Washington hospital
Wednesday morning at 10:30 o'clock
.rum a complication of ailments. She
had experienced failing health for
the greater part of two years and
spent several of the past weeks

The daughter of the late Harmon
and Mary Modlin. Mrs. Hardison

born in the Jamesville corn-
where she lived all her life.

She was Miss Mary Frances Modlin
uefore her marriage a number of
years ago. and her husband, with one

James Modlin. of Jamesville.
rres. *Shr also leaves one si

.er, Mrs Charles Simpson, of James¬
ville. and two brothers. W. H Mod¬
uli. also of Jamesville. and Clay-1
.on Modlin. of EveretIs
Mrs Hardison was a member of

the Cedar Branch Baptist church
since her early childhood, and was
active in its support and in all re¬

ligious activities. She was held in
high esteem by a large circle ^offriends, and was a thoughtful wife
nd a good mother.
Services were conducted yester¬

day afternoon at 4 o'clock from the
late home by her pastor. Rev. W
B. Harrington. Interment followed
in the old Mndlin family burial
ground in Jamesville Township.

First Shipments of
Land Plaster Made
TV first shipments of land plaj-'

trr ever crushed in this state are

aard Fertilizer Company on Roan¬
oke River Nearly 1.000 tons of the
snow-white substance has already
been crushed at the plant, and ad-
dibonal shipments of the Nova Sco¬
tia rock are en route to the factory

Individual shipments are moving
fairly slowly at this time, but a

shipping rush is expected to get un-
ifcjnay d»orHy.~
The landplaster mill is the only

one operating in this state, and one
of the few operating in the country
outside of Norfolk.

To Alter W. D. Ambers
Pressing Club Next Week

Extensive alterations w*" v mt**»
In the building occupied by the W.
D Ambers Pressing Club next week.

Lating that it will be
to suspend operations dur¬

ing next week, but that the plant
would be back in service the latter
Fart or early the following week;

Local Boys Graduated at
School

Charles Milton James and How
rd B Cone were graduated with

Honors at Fishborne Military school.
Waynesboro, Va . this week Young

one of 3> cadets receiv¬
ing a conduct medal. Captain Elliott
rishfaurnr. of the school, said.

Rotenone Dust Aids In
Control Cabbage Worms

Rotenone dust will, in all prob
tuljty. give the best control for the

m. The dust should coo
IS ptneul of the roSe-

T the first application should
> Just as soon as you see the

white butterfly in the
eld. Dust as often a

' are found and be sure an
e dust down into the rente
plants This dust will also

beetles and should b
the first duster a.

and an the under sad

Local Kiwanis Club
Sponsors Clean-Up
And Added Teacher
No Definite Plan Outlined

For Advancing County
Clean-up Drive

The Kiwanis Club, at its regular
meeting last night, went on record
is approving efforts to secure a com¬

mercial course for the local high
school and agreed to lend its sup-
pert to the elean up monemeut now

underway over the county after
an appeal for dub cooperation from
Miss Lera E Sleeper, county home

Elbert S. Peel indicated
alter u>e uaee.ing tr a K "lb
Aould have a delegation attend the

cation Monday to lend its influence
to the movement, sponsored by the
local parent-teacher association and
the district school committee, to se¬
cure the commercial course here.
County Superintendent James C.
Manning explained the cost of the
course aould be around $1,300 for
the first term and after that about
$500 per year

Miss Sleeper outlined the plan of
campaign for cleaning up in some
detail, explaining that the movement
this year will not be limited to one
week, as has been the custom in the
past, but a-iU continue for two
months. She asked the dub to lend
its aid by the appointment of sev¬
eral committees to look after vari¬
ous phases of the work and it was
indicated her request would be car¬
ried out. although, due to the short¬
ness of tune, the committees were
not named last night. Emphasis was
laid upon the elimination of unsight¬
ly eyesores along the approaches to
the town and local merchants were
also asked to dean up their back
lots in the interest of both health
and appearance. Mayor John L.
HasselL in his introductory remarks,
assured the cooperation of the town.'
particularly in the prompt removal
of trash and garbage

^ ork Frolic Planned
To Complete Legion
Hut Next Tuesday
Legion Auxiliary Members

Will Serve Dinner To
Building Workers .

TV combined form of the John
Walton Hassell American Legion
Post personnel and a numbc- of
friends will undertake the comple¬
tion of the Legion Hal! on Watts
Street here new! TS...»ln »

Anyone who wishes to contribute a

day's work toward completing the
structure will be welcomed and will
be made a special guest at a big
free dinner to be served Hiat day.
The lease on the Legion's < Id meet¬
ing place has expired, and it is

hoped that after next Tuesday it
will be possible for the post to es¬
tablish itself in its new building
r The frame of die building is up
and everything will be in leadincss
-o put on the top and weatherboard
ing and complete the inside of the
Auxiliary and Legion rooms and
toilets.
One of the big features of the pro¬

gram will be a picnic dinner given
and served by the auxiliary to all

Thoae in charge of the undertak¬
ing say that all who come need not
be isipeoteis There will be need
for several laborers to help those
who do carpenter work and many
who can drive a nail can be used
to assist carpenters There are sev¬
eral whose work will not permit

to come. These are requested
place.

Halifax Man Faces
Charges in County
Gerald Whitaker. young Halifax

County white- man. was formally
charged this week with enticing a

young Hamilton girl from her home
there the early part at last month.
The caae is set lor trial in the coun-

the llnfl at an au~
m Tarhoro a few days ba-

i this county, Whit
guilty at temporary

suspending sen-
The young man.

county by Sheriff
id that he had had

Over100Applyfor Teaching
Jobs in County School System
More than 100 application* have

been flled by young men and women
(or positions in the several school
.acuities of the county during the
past few days, according to informs
tion from the office of the county
superintendent of schools. Applica¬
tions have been received from as
.ar away as Kentucky, it was stated
Apparently there is a huge sur¬

plus of colored teachers m the coun
try this season, the superintended
explaining that he had already re¬
ceived more applications from pros¬
pective colored teachers than ever
before, and the period for 'hiring

and firing ia just getting underway.]Many of the applicants do not hold
standard- certificates and there is
some doubt if it will be possible to
employ teachers with the highes"
ratings for all the positions made
vacant by resignations in the coun-
ty school system recently.
A number of applications will be

considered at a meeting of the local
district committee next Monday
»hen it is likely a principal will be
named for the colored schools here.
The county board of education u

expected to review some of the elec¬
tions and possibly offer recommen¬
dations in a few cases.

County Board Likely
To Discuss Tax Values
j JUDGE JOHNSON |
Judgr A. Hall Johnson. nf AAa
villr. will preside over Ike ewe-

week term of superior court coo

veninjc here Juwe 14, M was na-
aouneed today by the gorei aoi's
office. Judge E. H. Cr
Southport, was
hold the term of mixed
but he will he unable to be h
on account of illness, it 1

learned.
Judge Johnson eras Jnst

cently appointed to the
Governor Hoey.

Increase in Number
Children Present at

Daily Bible School
First Week Activities Are
Gratifying To Ministers
And School Workers

The Daily Vacation Bible School,
a cooperative effort on the part of
the churches of Wilhamston. moves
forward with results gratifying to
ministers and workers assisting

Attendance records, as compiled
by the general secretary, shorn a

daily increase in all departments,
the beginners having to date 30 stu¬
dents enrolled, an increase of 6 since
the opening, the primary group hav¬
ing 52, an increase of 18, the juniors
naving 44, an increase of 7, and the
intermediate having 41, an increase
of 12. The present enrollment of
adults is 11 teachers, 11 general
workers, and 7 special worker* Tfw
total lor the school to date >s 16 <

students and 29 teachers and work-
ers, a grand total of 196. This is 15
in excess of last year's enrollment
ior the same period.
Each department conducts its own

worship ana instructional services,
lurther general meetings oetng po^i
poned until rehearsals lor commence
nient _arc_lieia.Ine beginners- rvg
trhtfiy meet at the *ietf»ou»»t ciiuun,
the primary group at the Episcopal
cnurcn, tne junior group at the.
Christian church, and Uie iiuermc-xl
one group at the Presoytexuus
cnurch.
A special offering is taken each

morning during Ine worsmp per aid
.01 some missionary project, we uo-

oi the scnooL
At lu:du daily on the Methodist

church iawn uie school is served re-
.lesiung lemonade beiore we handi
crait work lor tne gi. is and we oasc
oall practice lor the hoys oegin

In the beginners' department, thcjteachers, tars, nerbert lay air, Mrs
s rank Mr. J S uv-mp-a

and Mrs. t. F. Coble, are assisted
oy Julia hverette, nannan V ick r.v

eiett, hlva Mae Misnoe, and iiesrn
Misnoe. In tne primary oepaitmen.
we teachers. Miss Marguerite Cook.
Mrs. 11. U Peeie, ana Mrs. W H-
isooker, are assisted by Mrs Btscoe
rtogerson, Theima Griltin and Ikmt
Moore. In the junior department,
-he teachers. Misses Kuth Manning
rnd Frances Bowen. are assisted by
Addle Lee Meador and Mary Helen
Joykin In the intermediate depart-
nent, the teachers. Miss Eva Irene
.'eele and Mrs. E M. Trahey. are
resisted by Marie Hardison and Ge-
teva Robertson. Special workers
ire: Rev. John L. Gofl, Rev. J. H
imith, Rev E. F Moseley. Mrs R.
1 Grant, Miss Eioise Perry, M
.osephine Grant, Miss Jane Parker.
The commencement exercises at

he school will be hel dat the cloae
if the second week, giving a dei
netration of the work being do
n the several departments At tl

Lengthy Session in
Prospect Monday
For (loinni issioners
Hamilton District Reports

$83,000 Gain In Values
Over Last Year

Several important matters in ad¬
dition to the regular routine sched-
ule of dutiw will likely be ditemwd
by the Martin County commissioners;
in regular session next Monday. It
is thought the authorities will con-
tmue in meeting a greater part of
"he day. but final action will hard¬
ly be tlkeii m "any of them other
than those coming under a routine
head.
The commissioners will get their

first peek-in on the 1937 property
values when they meet Monday.
Only one list, Hamilton township's,
has been turned in. but several of|
the others, if not all of them, will
lukely be ready for inspection by;
the commissioners, who will take no
action toward establishing a rate un¬
til the new budget for the fiscal yeari
can be prepared and complaints are
heard when they meet later in the
month as a board of equalization
and 'review The date for hearing
any appeals from valuations placed
on property will be announced fol¬
lowing the meeting next Monday A
ievaluation of property was effect¬
ed this year, and it is likely that
qiany appeals w ill be noted by own

The list turned in for Hamilton
Township this week shows a gain
of about $83,000 in values there, the
gain ranging around 10 i tut nvcr
the listing for the year 1936
Housing of the newly created full-

tume health service for the county
will be given attention by the com-
niissionrs. Just now no definite plan
has been advanced for locating the
offices, but it is believed that ar¬

rangements can be po^ibly effected,
to house the health headquarters in

the county aiurf^"*»

I nrelenting Driven

On Liqi[uor Makers
Shown hy Re|>ort

Improved Attitude on Part
Of General Public

Also Noted
The monthly report for May. filed

this week by Special Officer J. H
Koebuck with the Martin County Al¬
coholic Beverages Control Board
.hows an unrelenting drive con
imutt against the bootlegger and the

It was thought the officer establish¬
ed a record in April that could not
be equalled, but the May report
shows greater activities in all phases
<1 control work, with one exception.]
1luring the first month the service
mas in effect, the officer captured
and destroyed IS illicit manufactur-j
.ng plants. Last month 12 plants
acre destroyed.
Nearly 6.000 gallons of beer and

25 gallons of raw liquor were coo
.iscatcd at plants and at distribu-
mo centers. Six arrests were made
n addition to a large number of in-
udjgilions that carried the officer
nto every district of the county.
The officer encountered some

strenuous opposition when raiding
.n the Palmyra section during the]
month, but the general public, its
entiment with the enforcement un-1
lertaking. lent its support- in search-1
.ng for two men who attacked the
fficer while in the performance of
us duties. The stand of the public

Governing Body of
Town Enters Upon
New Term Monday
Plan Reorganization Local

Fire Department at
Regular Session

Reelected enrty
month. WiUumitoa'i old board at
own commiasionen will start a near
erm next Monday evening when
hey subscribe to the oath of office
efore L. B. Wynne, desk at the
Martin County Superior Court. The
<aths will be administered without
strict formality the coramiMsuueta
o immediately enter upon their
duties following taking the oaths at
office and perfecting their organiza¬
tion. A treasurer, clerk and mayor
pro tempore will be named withm
¦he board
The reorganisation at the local

lulunteer tire department and the
election of a police chief and subor¬
dinate officers are to be handled at
-he meeting in addition to routine

It was unofficially learned today
.hat the reorganization of the fire
department would receive minute
attention, but that no changes in the
police department are expected.

Dissatisfaction and Ibe absence of
leadership in the fire department,
according to some, have about wreck
ed the local company in recent
months, and it is understood that the
town officials will stress a closer co¬
operation of all departments in an
effort to reorganize the fire group
possibly without effecting any
i hanges in the personnel. In re¬
cent months the company has been
handicapped in its work by the lim¬
itation placed on the number of
members the company could carry
on Us lulls. Hardly enough ln-
men have reported tor an.) u> car¬
ry out the apparatus in answering
alls during recent weeks. It is un¬
derstood that the town authorities
will investigate the activities of the
department with the view of im¬

proving the service of the company
and enhancing the protection of
property

Mr&Henrietta Clark
Dies in ^ashiii£ton
Hospital Thursday
Last Rites (or Cross Roads
Woman W^l B- Held

This Afternoon
Mrs Henrietta Leggett Clark,

membtr of a prominent Martin
C«»un«v family died in a Washing

r» N^pital yesterday afternoon fol-
I< Ainr an . perataon performed last
Monday She had been in declin-

tered the hospital early this week
for treatment and an <*peration.
Death was attributed to a kidney
trouble *

Mrs Clark, widow of Augustus
Clark, war born m Th«- Lrcgcttt Mill
section of Craiss K -ads Township C
yjr- i.r.t daUfc,:iter uf ilw hie
John Bf >=,«-: Leggett and wife, b
tally womanhood she married Mr.
t lark and one daughter. Mrs. Pete
Wynne of Cross Roads, survives.
Mr Clark fell fatally ill while visit¬
ing ii« Williamston 12 or 15 years

|«*o.The last member of her family,
Mrs. Clark was highly respected in

|a large friendsmp. See was a mem
her of the church at Cross Roads for
nearly half a ceiilury. and was ac-
tive in the religious affairs of her
lommunity
Funeral services are being con¬

ducted this afternoon at 4 30 o'clock
at the late home by Rev. J. M Petiy.

-t.¦ ' ....II|, 1 ^uaall11 ' - !!!;!:«»n DUI tai uk lii
¦" 'i.m larniij plot on the"

liume farm.

Assistant To County
Afient Here Named
J F WoodanL young Kenly

has accepted the position
ant Martin County farm
mdinf Lloyd T. Weeks, who
sicned several weeks ago to go w
the State £xte
Mr. Wonitosd^ who

with hwh hnmwa in the mil fkl
lege agricultural
day. has been he
tine acquainted ¦

and expects to return the in If
of next week after imiiiag his
free at the college in


